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The Cadillac Deville is a full-size luxury sedan manufactured from 1960 to 2005. If you are looking for repair
parts for this model, then check out our website!
Cadillac Deville Parts | Replacement, Maintenance, Repair
The Cadillac Eldorado is a personal luxury car that was manufactured and marketed by Cadillac from 1952 to
2002 over ten generations. Competitors and similar vehicles included the Continental Mark series, Buick
Riviera, Oldsmobile Toronado and Chrysler's Imperial Coupe.. The Eldorado was at or near the top of the
Cadillac line during early model years. The original 1953 Eldorado convertible ...
Cadillac Eldorado - Wikipedia
Coordinates Detroit/Hamtramck Assembly is a General Motors (GM) automobile assembly plant straddling
the border between Detroit and Hamtramck, MichiganIt is located about three miles (five km) from GM's
corporate headquarters. When the facility opened, it was built on the original Dodge Factory location that was
built in 1910, which was closed in 1979 and demolished in 1981, and the new GM ...
Detroit/Hamtramck Assembly - Wikipedia
Unsere fahrzeugspezifischen Kataloge kostenlos als PDF-Download. Bei den hier angebotenen PDF-Dateien
handelt es sich um unsere gedruckten Kataloge, die nicht mehr aktualisiert und auch nicht mehr zum Verkauf
angeboten werden.
Pika Autoteile, Katalog-AltbestÃ¤nde
MSD's Universal Spark Plug Wire Sets are available in your choice of black or red wire for a variety of
applications and include a spark plug terminal and installed boot with one open end. The set also includes
distributor cap boots and terminals so the wire can cut to a specified length and installed with the supplied
mini-stripper-crimper.
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